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WILLIAM MAYSE,- iruateea.
JAMES F. HOOD. »
in hi G-eod&da
6SJ
F et. n. w.
.

^JEO.

,

Bridal A eil"

A CO.,
L EWIS JOHNSON
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

BANKERS,
Pennsylvania

ave.

and 10th at.

Exchange, Letters of Credit, Cable Tranafert on Prin¬
cipal Cities in Euroi«eGovernment and Investment Bonds, Telegraphic
Communications with New York, Philadelphia. Balti¬
more and Boston.
LOANS MADE AND NEGOTIATED; GENERAL
BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.
mh212-2m

loHN S, BlaNKMAN.

j

BANKER AND BROKER,
1405 F ST. N. W.
FUNDS INVESTED IN SAFE SECURITIES,
5. 6, 7, AND 8 PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON
TIME DEPOSITS OF .'!, 6, 9, AND
IS MONTHS.
mhl4-ltn .
isi4.
capital. «3oo.ooo.
SURPLUS 1
4'^:i5,000.
NATIONAL METROPOLITAN BANK OF WASH¬
INGTON, 013 15th St., opposit'.! U. S. Treasury.
J. W. THOMPSON,
GEORGE H. B. WHITE
President.
Cashier.
Receives De;Hj*it«. Discount* Paper, Sell* Pills of
ExchaUKe, Makes Collections aud does a General Bank.
inir Business. fU-3tu
/»~ANb
7 PER CENT MORTGAGES-AND DEBt.NTURES -PRINCIPAL AND IN 1 EREST
GUARANTEED by Solicitors' Trust Co., l'hila.. and
Comuiouwealth Trust Co., Boston. Also, choice Muni
cil>al and Corporate Bonds for lartre or small invest¬
ments. For sale by
H. A. OKTH & CO.,
Kellotnt Buildinir.
to Loan

Established

Money

UN'ly

without commission.

mhll.sk»,lm'

NATIONAL BANK.
OF WASHING TON, D. C..
1>HE COLUMBIA
1>11 F st.
n.

w..

Receives deposits. Loan* Money. Issues Drafts, Trans¬
General Banking business. Location central
and conxenient. F-stre, t car* und herdics run in front
ol our door: Uth-street cats run a tew rods east of our
buildli.'ir: 7tli-street and lltb-street cars only two
blocks away. H-street and Ivuns) lvaiua avc. can only
thtee blocks away.
B. H. WARNER, President.
A. T. BRI'lTON, Vice-President
E. 8. PARKER, Cashier.
Directrr*: Clias. B. Bailey. Wm. E.
Alex. f.
Brit ton. Cbas. C. Duiu-snson. Johu JoyBarker.
Edson. Albert
F. Fox. John E. Hernil. BcnJ. F. LeiKhton, IluKh McCulloch, Crosby 8. Noyes, M. M. Parker. O. G. staples
Geo. Truesdeil, Henry K. Millard, B. H. Warner.
ja:il-3m
acts a

J NO. W. CORSON.

.

"asrssiss; sMtPEE.--

BANlL^ofNew

_

FENDALL.^

ARCHITECTS.

STANTON

JNO W. MACARTNEY,
Member N. Y. Stock Ex.

8FRING WHEAT PATENT FLOCB
1» the Premier Flour of the World.
The only" Minnesota Putent now made from all old
wheat. For (talc by the following well-known trrocer,!
JOHN H MAGRUDER. 1417 Sew York »v«.
CHAS. I. KELLOGG, MaacM.- Templo. Utliat.
GEO E. KENNEDY * SON. riOUF.t.
W. E. ABBOTT, 1721 Pennsj Ivaula av*
R. «A WALKER. 1600 7tb «t.
E. M. BVRCHARD s BK'J, Penn. ave. and 4^,t
G. W. k H. W. OFFt'TT. Georgetown.
A. O. WRIGHT. 103-.' 14th,t.
P. F BACON. PeutiKj lvaniaave.
dS-wka
l HOICESI liil OKI ED WINES.
Cordiul* i-uvi Italian nerU Produce. LlVll'Klt
L&chriuia Cbrwtt.
Macaroni, spaghetti. N arBxrbera,

1.X1B

ineoeili,

Birolo,
Mar*uln. fcc.
Call on
G.

IHrv «lllve Oil. I uruieaau.

Bracbetta,

l.o<|U'iort (Ik**,
Mushroom*.
FEbsAGNO A SONS,
mhti-lm* sus sttli

at. n. w.

PIANOS AMI ORGANS.

HaLLET

S DAMS' I'FRIGHT PIANOS CHOICE
neleelions; tetnvtiuK ofler*. baixaina; to close out
AlU'll 1 {J, uKcncy to br- eloxed f« r :he huuiuj«*1'.
mb2J
H. LKlMNtlkHll Wl I n.w.

{Sanders
Ai Stayman
HEADING FIAN.IS AND ORGANS.

DECKLK HHOS.. «LBtK, 11SCHEH uid ESTKI
ESTEY ORGANS.
Pianos for rent at.d *old on a.-r. uanodatiR^ terms.
bANDHHH A. ST A1M \N".
J AHVIS Bl li-Elt. Maiiam-r,
»:!4 F nt. n. «.. W usi.iuKtou.
Lt 0.
13 N. Gliarte* st Baitiiuort', MX
ml1I i Maui at., lucuuioiid. \ a

PIANOS, ami

,

The
Stieff Upright 1'iana
It ti the most duraMc Piano made.
It is tliorouirbly constructed
It is artmtic lu deaitfii and mi :f-hlt lias the most brilliant eu.imuc
be tound in any L'pnicht Piaitu.

qnalltr of ten, to

'ieruia.Caatior uicutHij iiinallmentii.
PI LIFEER A CONLIFF.
f2S-3m 15£;:i E at. n.w.
K K NN N
A
BBft
EEK
K K
NN N
AA
B B 1
KK
XXV A A
BBB
KK
K K
N NN
AAA B B K
K K N NN A A BBR
KEB

PIANOS.
TOUCIL WORKMANS5TTF
DURABILITY.
attention of "Pnrchavr*" la Invited to tl ir
Special
"Nt w Artistic htylea," fltltahtd u di wirni of HU.UEST DECOUAT1V E ART. l*i^no» iot r^ut.
TONE.
CNEQCALED INAND

.

SECOND-HAND PIANOS. A laire iMtom
coni) rising almoat every well-knowu nuke in t!i»
country, in tboromrb re|*ir, will lie cloned <mt at very
low ligurc*. SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS i nemlhotli
lla t;ric«-aaiiU in teruia.vi Hicn * ill he arraua'i-U «>o t-.A-si
MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS *l.en ilt«n>d.
VM. KNAB1 A CO..
d8 S17 Market »!«ca.

CORSON A MACARTNEY.
GLOVER BUILDING, 1419 F ST. K. W,
&<-.
Bankers aad Dealers in Government Bonds,
Wli'J REVllHE 1 ill H H' iCt
'FA*
exiH'riei.c»Hl fea»ale phVKieiau alioUla rouault Mr*.
Deposits. Exchange. Loans.
t
>.
B
Railroad Stocks itud Bonds, aud allCollections.
Fiaif
*iid
UILSON.
11U."»
l"ark
li.'
securities listed
C_ 11 th
and I 'Jth *t*. n.e. Eadh* only. Ren«4j", $¦>. it'.ii-j,*
on tbe Exrhanires ol New York, Philadelphia, lkmtoa
and Baltimore bouirht aud sold.
T HAS NEVER BEEN CONTRADK TED THAT
A specialty made of investment
District
Bonds and all Local Railroad. Gas,securities.
BROTHERS i» the ldeHt-e»tal<lii-l »-d a.iverti*Insurance and Tat* uiffDr.
Ladle*' Fhyaician in tl»i* city. L*d\ea, youcan
ephone Stock dealt in.
i Bell Telephone Stock boorht and soldjyia ccnUdently < ou*ult Dr. BHOTHERH, W'li 1. *t. a.w.
Particular attention i«id to :-Jl djinaae* »*.« uliai M
;allies, married or aiiitfle. luiii year*1 ei|«neiica

MEDICAL,

SADIES

-

_

.

PROFESSIONAL

~

address?

JVeeinertsABSOLUTELY
Dkess Shields.
THE

.

.

?.H-i

~

FAMILY SUPPLIES.

FINANCIAL.

Unprecedented Attraction

'oyiwoO

London

.

"

V*

_

.

"petti-

vyALTER

MLI-E. M J PltANDI.
132!) F st. n.w,at Mr* liumxie'j.
Ha* Jtiaf recoived a French
tu FAHOf
OKNAMKMS »t ItImj">rt*tio.i
I'm HAIR
GILT FINS.
Mill <-< 'MUS
In Silver. Gold. at»«l Tortoise shell.
Alois
KIW DESIGNS IN S1U.1X
AND AMBER HNS.
FINE FRENCH UA1R <.<*il's
HAIR DRESSED.
1UNUS SHINGl KB
iiibl liu
SHAMPOOING.
and parts styles received
|
rot.
SPRING AX1> SI M*n:
« f F CI A E T I 1 s
Ladiea' Riding Habit*. Tra\elm*tkalkiM
Uowns. I lster*, J« ti't\ iniv.i c i inta,*.
All ladies' work i* u:id«r tlie
n ol
late aith CreftL ot E* :«i u ..ua i ai> Mr. Jua
Pflepiuir.
Satisfaction miarauteod.
o W EN,
MERCHANT TAILOR.
mh4-3m
Cor. New ^.r» ave. and loth iL

JJl

Top

.

.

FoB JhiVENlNtl \Y EAR

,

,

'

»

:>4
Street Costume*. <'t<'. made at short not »*. l'ir!«»4
fit and aork. one flttm? required Iteas. «hl. |.r.
Formerly with l>ord Ik Taylor. N» * V i k. <:d tAfu
Batr It Co St. Loma Buttonholesmade.
nhls-lm

W

quainted

tf'raveI**1""

AM
\*ONlailor-ii.aale Goan*. l.niin* Haluta.
Fvorinr

-

.

..

_Dib20-lni"
BRAVDIS. ISttTlENN

4LIW.

1

CiHANVEltY

IjvtsTLR

.

JiHOMAS

R

.

Lublic

'

'

CtEO.

ANinN

.

abundance!

IfHITF. LAD1I s' TA1I <>lt
w
makes.>,
New Sty!**. Tnmmlnr* an.I «..» habit
«
London and Pan* Lariioe own Material* uiade upi
*atl*tscU<-u iruarant.**!. penes rva*. nail. li
and nja»«factUM»of White * tttove I tiiuHr. \enu#
.
V nnt Einimr*. ttbe*" lit n *« sre copyright. -u *""I,
uIM tottt.
^HlTl. lllur*t
inuV.'.-tit*
E<H«S. .*. CHICKS. « VI lis A
,
.j card*. 40c par DH). Satin h' Velt;.-* 1 ,
a.
Mud:*-*. Favor*. Gold latM. 1
r :.,iw.
Text Card*. BirtHlayCfcrd*. Mstenal* scraj
tor iu*ki,» Ca¬
per Flower* braa. ua Iw».l I. Itl Wl LD. 4 .1 Mk.

LAlilfcb'^tAI1""

.

,

(VP si MM l.K

,

!

"

UlLUNU\ OPENING.
baer. 0( MUBom «a» *. «.> *
Od FRIDAY and SATVRIAY neit. Varrh » s<>4
30, the well known milliner. Mr* J1EIA llM k. »ill
liiiv i Omid 8|>riur
to uisptay the van. <m
style, of Importation* of
FRENCH BONNETS AND KOI XD HATR.
as well a* the Latest Noveliie* the mooo ha> ii»
duced. Mr, Baer b»s extended a nuwt cordial in Mix¬
tion to the ladie, o( WssHiuirtoii to attend. anil wi I.t4
be wry btprr to nw*t tbem.
mh'.liit'

JJUNCANSON

.

pleasantly.

nt

st. fc.a

BEST AND MOST HIM ABU..
Klelrert * FEATHER-WEIGHT i*»»h«t»le.»
iiRuS., Auctioneers.
KEEINERT'8 SEAMLESS XTW'KINf I T
S! A MI.Ess It 1:1 El HI I
MORTGAGEES' SALF. OF SCHOONER HF.NRT B. KLE1NI.RTS
VARIttl s OTHI 1. DRlss NhllT.Ds.I; ANt
GlIJSON". HER TACKLE, APPAREL AND FI R
N1TLRL
EVEItV 1'AIR W AKRANTI.D
By virtue of a mortgage, dated June
and NONE GF.NMNE HIIHolT Ol E THAKE MAKK
recorded same day In th--custom house 510,1S87,
and wui:t' (RLKlNhttl) on rv<*ry
at Baltimore.
Md.. in Liber No. til, folio < 4. Ac tbe uiidersiiruesl. aa
mhl -:tm
hi H %KL \ I Mil v
the mortirnKeea therein named, will offer
lor kale, at
^KIX li\hMLNTs liLDVKD.
public auction, to the lujrhest bidder, ou SATURDAY.
APRIL SIXTH, IssH, at NOON, at Wheatley's whart,
ten dan J.iutMl. I- ui>»
near tbe foot of :UltU street, Geoivetown. District of
lheMIfcv>^> II NMM.UAS!,:h^|n:r<Mt.
*.! ^ »t.u.w.and
Columbia, tbe whole of the schooner veaael called tbe
lU10K(list.li.«. U-t. N iiidc
i-4
-HENRY II GIBSON."
MUNCH
DVJ
INO.HMl
UIM. AM l>K\ « i.F\V
1
1>U KSTAIil.lMiMl N'l. ] <«.-, N * *,.lk
of Baltimore, MI, of the burden of eiirhty-nine 77-100
1 i-iil.es -and Cients'v«»ik i»l e\t*r> t.tn
(811 77-1 <)(JI toua. or tberealiouta, together with her
Don.
Plunh, Velvet and L\tw.u*c
Yardx,
Sail",
Rik.-t.-iutr.
Boats.
Auctions
Cables,
A\i*N
Masta,
<
AM)
AKoLINL
Tackel, Apparel and Appurteuauceii.
Ll.hi''11. luruii-riy wiUi A. l .~ L#c
hiivi Mamiii \rn-xv. \
Terms caab.
PETEB C. STRCVEN.i
HSi'HilfS l>KV CLFAMNG IsTMSmh','«-dt* JOS. L. WHITE,
i
LlhHMKN l AM) \>\\.
h\. n *
LaauV
and
Hum as DO WLl NO. Auctioneer.
Ottiti1 (tiniieiitc t.tJ.KsxU\»Mh
all LintiKchai;«nlan 1
witiiuut bein>r r:i>|>ed. Laduf' > \t*u\ntc l>:
Dyed
sperialty. l)drty-tiv(> yctrv < ij m ntc. l nra#*
CHANCERY SAI.E OF VALCABLE IMPROVED aUiixinite
Goods t ailed for and deliver* d.
PROPERTY ON Fol'BTH STREET. BETWEEN
? 14
11 AND I STREETS NORTHWEST.
LL
\:a!>L
Uli
I*
KU'i'tJ
WUULOAgMKNiS,
rirtue
a
of
decree
the
By
passed by
Supreme Court
u>ed a trmd liiuurniiier i>kk
of the Diiitnct of Columbia, in equity cause
No. 11017,
A. NTH KB,
wherein Jereimab smith is complainant and Saiab A.
si 4 FT
fHAI Ca Mt. n.w.
Smith et al. are defendant*. I will ofier for sale at
auction, in front of tbe premise*, ou W EDN ES'Al.APRIL i UIRD, A. D. 188M. at FIVE O'CLOCK
P. M tbe tollowiuK described real estate in tbe city of
Washington. District of Columbia, to wit: The uorth
sixteen (ltJ) feet Iront, by the depth thereof of lot
DKIKD PEACHES. *J.V 6
MW
numbered twenty l!0) m square south of suiiare num¬
Prime®, iloo. *2 can* Jnn< IVaa. x!.V 4LBM.
tanw sn^rar
bered five hundred and sixteen (5101 with the priv¬ Corn, 25c ; lioou Country
15 lit it r, 1 JU und -."»< i*r
ilege of tbe alley, together with the improvements lb.; l>avi»' iJiaiuund
V\hiakj toM $1 j-r
thereon.
traiion and
Terms of sale as prescribed by the decree: One-third uiLlV^lui up.
! N I BY, l
u'HABE
a.«
of tbe purchase-money to be psid in caah, and the bal¬
H. OOUMBA, IIGS4 9TB 81 K \% IM1 UUlkM
ance 111 etjual instalments, payable in aix and twelve
mouths from the day of aale,or tbe purcliaseror pur¬
chasers may, at hia or their option,
pay tbe entire and DonifiUc Gmceriea, Fine Wine* and Liqujra,
amount ol purchase-money in caafi. A ue|>oBlt ot s 100
to be made at the time ot sale, and all conveyancing 4c. Tbe following ntt-kmii brand* ol I*ur? K>#
at the cost of the purchaser. If the terms are not
complied with in teu days after day of sale the trustee Wbi*kic« constantly in stock: old J. D. Tti<>n:| in.
reserves the riKht to resell said real estate at the risk Baker, t'|>|>er Ten, Hannm Acuie, lakouia. Jat 1 *. a
and cost of defaulting jinn baser. The title to said and Grand
Jury. ntbl.'» r>ni
real estate to be retained by said trustee until the en¬
tire amount of purchase-mo: :ey has l>eeu paid.
AK OF THI KAiiT,*' FANt'Y PATKNT I'ltt)
^*^'1
JAMES H SMITH. Trustee,
^ ceae Flour, &G.7~t i>rr 1>M., ^ I. <.»jtr ^ i«i»l ,-:t. k
lnh"2-d&ds
Room '.'"J, I.e Droit Buildinir.
4*Oid Time'* Fiour,
jer l»M.. $ 1 .ou nei
.ack.
Ferlectitui Tea, ;»ckiiowle4i»red by all«)]<ii]v< t
NCANSON BROS., Au. tioueerii.
to lie Worth double our |>ri«t\ * inch
it*.»(«. i<«<r it».
C'ur»-d Hatii*. V2^r. |«er lb., bboultler*,
GOVERNMENT SALE OF STEAM BOILERS AT C. lieHt Suk-ui
H
lb.
llw.
ut
per
buekwiit
lor
it*.
S. CAPITOL AT Al'CTlON
Hominy for 25o. b lb. j»Mt-ka^re
H' lin iy
of the Honorable Architect of the Capi¬ lor
Bywedirection
,'i
15c.
ut*.
beaLM
.» Ilia, i iiikinli i'riiLea
!t»r
tol, will sell at public auction, iu the Botler-Kooui
Peaches <(>eel»*d* lt»r *,'.">« 4 ila*.
of the House Win/ of the l~ S Capitol on .MONDAY, lor 25c. 2 1»>* l>ned
Evaporated A|>| leM for 2oc*. Uumii>rd
\ea»t Poan*-.
APRIL FIRST. 1S89. at TEN O'CLOCK AM,
It»s Sstan L : r ~~»
lar^e boltien, 1U<
« ... «
FIVE STEAM BOILERS,
Dick,
and
'iom,
l^»r
Harr>
7 akes Aio25c.
hoal
CAPACITY OF EACH 00 HORSE POWER
maUc boaf for 25i. ti cakes Plymouth h« k Nuni> tor
These boiiers are uow iu use in tbe House W inir of 25c.
the Capitol and cau be seen any time prior to tbe day
J. T. T PYLFS.
.1a29-3m
4 12 4tu nt. a. «.
Terms cash.
DUNCANSON BROS.,
mh2"-'-d
Auctioneers,

places

j^jUNCANSON

_

J^VNCANSON

_

-

7

v «.'

'*

m..l.r»i. Kirti and

lOca
FURNITURE,
ETC., AT AUCTION,
1 H.ATTEN A.
MARCHTWEN,rY-EIGH
THURSDAY,
In JULIA
M..A1 OCR SALESROOMS.I ARGLCOLLECTION

rpHOMAS

*

and k»«: in# s

__

_

^OW

_

inrt< r

,

nilil^-liu*
and be wise.dr brothers, jkxi b «-t.
s w ,ai't'varrd before !ue ai.d u.jk! taiii t.nt he »
the i.ldeet Established Exi*rt S|««* iali>-t in lhi»cit|T,
:.ud will guarantee a curs in all ca«*s ox im*t< dis* u-^js
«f men andtnruiah medicine, or uo ch«iv ix.iimltationand advice tree at any hour of iday. sub
s<nl>ed and sworn bet ore i:ie by Pr BKc 1HE1.>
SAMl'EL C. MILLS, a Notary Pvbllc tli au tor Ui«
District of Ojluiiitua, this ibud day of July. ISSj.

Read

CON DORY.
GERMAN PHYSICIAN.
Baltimore. Md., 84',' W. Lexington St.,
Graduated In Germany, Austria and America, formerly
assistant physician of Prof. Dr. lUcord. Paris. From
mlil'.'-lin^
twenty years' experience in German and Austrian hos¬
pitals and special practice, guarantees a |-ennauent
ANHOOD RESTORED BY USING A HOT i LK
cure iu all private di*esses, tx-th sexes. Skin, Blood.
ortuoof Lr. BHoTttUis In'Ik¦ rs*taw CirdiaL
and
all disease* of the urinary Will cure any cast- of nervous deLiiity aud loaa at
Poisons, Strictures,
orKul.s. y.arnut or sniKle men troubled with ormuic nerve-power. It lniMrts vi«ur to Uie wbole sy .t -tu
or uervnus weakness, disorder^!: the Bowels, kc. posi¬ Male or female. SHH> li nt s w.
luuit lm
tively u-eO in 5 to 1,"> days, and the poison eotirely
ENGLISH INTBOVAL HUt
eradicated from the system
without the use of mercury
tieat. onljr
li-shd.
or caustics.
Oria'inal,
/ K«*l CrvKs Diamond
..<11
^.1.
X
aalr ?i w
To accommodate my
pstn us of this city I will ¦renuine ai.d reliable Mil lor sale s.». r 1i« a».
be iu Wiuhinirton everymany
1 huraday from U a. u, until 7 Chk be*ter slJiaiisbDjut »i;d BrsuL in r<d titetaiU,
At
*ith
nhboti.
blue
DniK*u.ts a.-. ep»
l».iea, sealed
p. m.. 338 Pennsylvania ave. n. w.
mli-7-21"
i
no other. All pills in pasteboard hole*, pink
counterti
Send
t1 »*lair|»l
IE
at
circles
713 4th st. n. e. every i.ra. are a danyerous
TUESDAY niKht at 7:30 sharp. Some of the most lor 1 arth'ular* and .'RELIEF FoR LADIES,'* l,
wonderful tests ever inveu: alao private sittings from letter, by retuni mail. 10.000 tostimoutaU frw«
Ham, to tt p.m.
u*e«l them Name i .j«
mha-'JO^* LADIES who bav*
CHICHESTER CHEJflcAI-OO.,
CLAY, WONDERFULLY GIFTED CLA1RMadison Sg.. Phils Pa._
d'-*ti-sA*.V>t
voyant, Astrolotrer aud
Medium, born
with second aitfht (id Tell. Spiritual
DE FOREHT. LONU ESTABUsnED AND
hidden mystery re¬
Ever)vealed. Recovers lost or stolen property liuds hid¬
reliable Ladle* FtijnMcwn. can be consulted rfaite
den treasures. Gives lucky numbers.
Causes speedjr rt ber residence, WUl T st u.w. O«ioa noor* fro u 1
IV IS-W-'a"
marriairea. Brings separated together. Gives sttocess to 4» p. m. with iaadie* only.
in business. Removes all family troubles and evil in¬ TWR. MOTTS FRENCH PfWDIJiS AiiE THE
fluences. Cures sickness If disappointed by efforts II standard Remedy for all Wood diMuwa.
ol others, judye not all alike, as the Professor can con¬ throM. naarl, or akin trouble,; tirinao dias»«w
uaoaUuf
curad
vince the most skeptical. Stranvera from other citiei
lony-elirlit hours lri<-e, ,S |«r boa.
will aave time and disappointment by calling on tti« inDr.
NERVINE X« S pennaaentlv mrw
trcnuine clairvojaut in this city, aa he sacueedi naturalDOKD'S
enly
ml IHM
VIUIMloaaut
U« vitabty.oervousdeiutUty,*au
»,.
wherr all others tall, and advertises only what be cau
lc. Prvoa. #1. hen; w aled b» tuaii lor sale ai
Co. Sittings, 60c. Ule-readlur by mall on receipt of
HtA and F »-W.
MTANDlFOfcD'llco,.
Jy31
iock of hair, date ocutrUi. Hours !) to
(1. Name,
Open Sundays from 1 to b pju.
421 9th at aw.
mhltt-toapl*
.

M

1

CtHlClIESTER'S
.

i.

i

v.

.

i ..e

uI

Test

a

.

P^HROr.

MME

low

V iMIK

, w* a '«*."

*.»

.

.# s

¦»

PRINTERS.

~

sta. a.w.

J

a

tm

se^4-'^8y*

T. WALKER SOin. 204 lOTH STRUT R. V
Cte lasds Fresh
MK».

f^Gsnd Dgwct^snd

^UEEN^AWAIXACEjb
110S-1110 E

st A.W.. south aXW

BRIEFS. TESTIMONY. RECOBDS. FETIT10K»
PROM>T-LY AND ACCUEATELV PRINT ED.
rat WORK A HTKC1ALTX.
«i»

¦

